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Staff Positions 
On Publications 
Are Announced 

Potter, Gates, Kaplan, 
Davidson Are Selected 
For Editorial Positions 

EcUtors of the lhree Washlng
ton and ~e student publications 
released preliminary plans thls 
week lncludlng appointments to 
varlous staff positions. The most 
tmportanL of these was an an
nouncement. by Rln(-tum Phi ed
Itor Marshall S . Ellis that. Walt 
Potter will ftll the Mana(lng Ed
Itor post on The R~-tum Phi ln 
september. 

In the bulletin from hJs home 1n 
Mississippi, Ellis also named Ber
nard D. Kaplan as Make-up Ed
Itor of the student newspaper 
that Is scheduled to replace The 
Columns tn the fall. Ellls revealed 
that. tentallve plans call for the 
publication of The Rlnr-tum Phi 
twice a week. but he emphasized 
that the final decision hinges up
on prlntlng facUlties. 

Tbe Southern OolleKian 
Charley McDowell, editor of The 

Southern Collegian, announced 
the appointment or Bob Oates 
and Bernie Kaplan as Art Editor 
and as Associate Editor, reSPec
tively. He also named Jack David
son or Lexington to head the ad
vertlsJng department of the cam 
pus humor and literary magazine. 
Present plans call for four issues 
of the Collegian to appear approx
unately at the time of the four 
major dance sets. A meeting or 
prospective staft members will be 
held later In the summer at which 
time actual organization and pre
Umlnary layout. etc.. will be be
gun. "We hope to do a parody of 
The New Yorker from cover to 
cover," McDowell announced tn 
U11fing that prospective contri
butors begin work as soon as pos
sible on short storles and a r ticles. 

The Calyx 
Jack Ganong, Calyx editor, re

ported that although he 1s work
Jog with a skeleton staff. he hopes 
to get a bout one-third of the year 
book back to the printer this sum
mer. He emphasized that many 
positions rem ain open on both the 
edllorlal staff and business man
ager Jim Watson's advertlslna and 
business staffs. Appointed to the 
edltorlal staff at a meeting Tues
day nigh t were: A. L. Mor ris; M. 
J. Dorfman; Bill Allen ; H. H . 
Hicks: Bob Reid; and H . W. Scott. 

Walt Pot.ter, who takes over the 
Managing Editorship of The BID&'
tum Phi in September. Is at pres
ent serving 1n the same capacity 
on Its war-time substitu te, The 
Columns. Potter, a Kappa. S lg, has 
bad ten years professional exper
Ience ln newspaper work and is 
now a journalism major at W&L. 
Bernie Kaplan, who was appoint
ed to important posts on both the 
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George Wood Students Vote To Raise 
Activities Fee to $10.00 
By Large 380-29 Margin 

George Wood. Finals president. Is shown above JUSL before he pre
sented a complele repcrt on the dance set. to the Dance Board. Al
though refusing to releare any figures. a spokel)lllan tor the board 
tenned the set "a :;ucc~~._ ... The Board again emphasized that great 
credllls due Wood for his efforts ln sta{ltng the tlrst post-war Finals. 

Informal Dance 
Plans Progress 
As Date Nears 

Advance Ticket Sales 
Indicate Large Group 
Of Students To Attend 

Pre-Fab House 
Erection Begins 
In Davidson Pk. 

New Vet Housing Units 
Will Provide for Fifty; 
To Be Ready by Fall 

Ditto, Heard 
And Bates Bryan 

I Named to E-C 
T hree Veterans Take 
Office Tuesday Night 
For Summer Session 
Lan~n Ditto. Ba~s Bryan. and 

Richard Heard, have been ap
pointed to till the existing vacan
cies on the Executive Committee. 
Secretary Ryland Dod$On an
nounced at the conclusion or the 
Committee meetln~t In lhe Stu
dent Onion Tuesday night. 

The three posllions filled wrre 
representative from the Junior 
class and two representatives at 
large chosen from the senior elMs 
and freshman law class. The new 
committeemen will be sworn In a.t 
the next committee meet!~ on 

-· 
Heletl Philpott 

Mrs. J . A. Philpott. who was elect
ed President of the Student Wives 
Club at Its meeting Tuesday. 

Plans and work on the informal 
"Seersucker Ball," to be held Sat
urday night. July 13 in Doremus 
O>•mnaslum. are rushing forward. 
and ticket sales are progressing 
rapidly. Ot!ne Marable. President 
of the Dance Board, announced 
this week. 

The singing or saws biting into 
fresh lumber and the ringing of 
hammers driving new nalls her
alded the beginning of work on 
the Nelson Street student housmg 
proJect thi<J week. 

July 2 and ·will assume their du- -----

Music ror the occasion will be 
furnJshed by Jack saunders, who 
ployed for the Monogram Dance 
last ~mester. Saunders' band is 
from Roanoke and has been well 
received In this part of the coun
try. Dancing will begin at nine 
o'clock and continue until twelve 
midnight, and every one Is ut·ged 
to arrive as early as possible In 
order to t.ake advantage of the 
comparatively shorL time. 

Ticket sales are going very well, 
and everyone should be reminded 
that full soppm·t of this dance 
will make lt possible to hold a. 
formal dance the second semester 
lhis summer. Advance sales or 
dance tickets will end Wednesday, 
July 10, after which lhey may be 
obtained only at the door at the 
gate price of $1.75. Advance tick
ets are on sale for $1.50 and may 
be purchased from any mem ber of 
the Cotillion Club from now un
Lil advance sales end. On the last 
day or advanced sales, tickets w11l 
be on sale ln front of school for 
the benefit or those who have not 
obtained thetr's by that tune. 

A statement from Foerster in
dicates that the "Seersucker Ball'' 
is anticipated to be a great suc
cess. 

With the arrlval of the ftrst pre
fabrlcatcd hotl.';lng units In Lex
ington this week. Davidson Park, 
location of lhe new student hous
Ing project. became the scene of 
feverish activity. 

Designed to provide comfort
able living facilities for tlfty of 
Washington and Lee's student vet
erans and their wives, the devel
opment is the first or two planned 
for Lexington. A.'> yet no date has 
been set tot· the beginning ol work 
on the second one. which will be 
located north of Lexington's High 
School. 

Mr. Henry Foresman announced 
that piers for the first houses were 
sunk Wednesday and that T. c. 
King Construction Co. of Annis
ton. Ala .. Is In charge of the con
struction. The houses are being 
constructed through the Federal 
PubUc Housing Authorlty Region
al Office in Atlanta, Georgia. The 
houses that. are being assembled 
here were formerly part of the 
powder plant at Doublln, Virgmla. 
TI1ese buildings will be disas
sembled, transported to Lexing
lon by truck, and reassembled 
here. 

ties at that time. The appoint
ments are for the duration of the 
summer session only. 

The new members. aU World 
War n veterans. were selected by 
the existing Committee members, 
\•ia a secret. ballot. from about. 
fifteen applicants. 

Lanson Ditto. the newly ap
pointed JUnior class representa
tive, was the runner-up for Pres
ident of the student. Body in the 
last general election held last 
May. He first came to Washing
ton and Lee ln 1938 n.nd Jolned 
the Navy In 1940. He was released 
from active duty In the latter part 
of 194.5 and returned to w & L In 
February of thJs year after serv
lng In both the European and 
Asiatlc-Paclftc theatres of opera
tions. At the Ume or his separa
tion from the servtce he held the 
rank. of Lt. Comdr. and was cap
tain of a destroyer-escort. At pres
ent. Ditto Is president. of the Sig
ma Cht fratemity, a member or 
the lnter-FralernJty Council and 
a member or the Cotllllon Club. 
He Is twenty-slx years old and 
his home Is tn Paducah, Kentucky. 

Student Wives 
Elect Officers 

Club Plans To Enlarge 
Its Scope of Activities 

Mrs. J. A. Philpott was elected 
President of the Wives Club of 
Washington and Lee University 
at a meeting held Tuesday eve
ning in the Student Union; other 
officials elected Included Mrs. Wal
ter B. Potter, Secretary, and Mrs. 
T. 0. Fleming, Treasurer. 

The motion to organize the 
Wives Club formally, which has 
been meeting weekly on Thursday 
evening:; lo play brldge, was made 
by Mrs. J. A. Overton. who has 
been Chalrman of the Club since 
lts inception, stressing that a more 
formal organization would enable 
the club to function more efficient
ly and to broaden their activities 
to Include those Wives who would 
prefer to spend the evening en
gaged in some hobby other than 
bridge. 

E-C Allocates $7.00 
For Publications as 
Troubs Get Raise 

By f''red JJoll~) 

CMtmg 380 votes "for" nnd only 
29 · against," an overwhelming 
mnJorlty or the Student Body en
dor&'d the Exrcuttve Conunltt.ce 
proposal that the campus tax be 
ralsrd to ten dollars. Two or the 
men present r<>fralnrd from vot
ing while t11lrty-wven men did 
not attend the meclmg. A total 
vote or 22~ was nece sa~· l<>aving 
an easy maJority of 155 votes lo 
spare. 

Allocntlcm of the new rcvrnue 
hn!) all cady brcn appnm:-d by thr 
Execullve Conunlttce, Secretary 
R~·lnnd Dodson disclosed shortlY 
aftet· the referendum was held 
Main orgnnl7.ntloru; to gatn by the 
increase ln t.nx were lhe three 
publications T he Rlnr-tum Phi. 
The outbern CoUerlan , and The 
Ca.~x. 

Publication-. 
The Riq-tum Phi madt' a per 

capita ~aln or $.25 from the 1941 
allotment or $.85 to the 1946 allot
ment or $1 10: even this. It was 
pomted oul. rl'presents "a con
siderable sn\·lnlf 13.401 to ench 
sludent who would othcrwlc;e pay 
for n subscuption. 

The outhem Collt>rlan shows 
a per capita. gain or $.40 and a 
saving LO the mdlvldual of $.35. 
The mngazlne was the hardest 
hit or the campus activities when 
lhe campus tax was lowered to 
$8.00 some years ago. 

The Caly,. will have a per cap
Ita gain of $1.25 since it has ~n 
mo~t severely affected by the 40 
percent rise In printing costs. 
Even The Calyx, Editor Ganong 
emphasized. Is a banrnin at this 
price smcl' the lndlvtdual student 
makes a swing of $3.00. 

Other Actlvltle 
Nearly aU other campus actlv

llie::. receive slmJlar raises ln al
lotment. Dod:.on said. Noteworthy 
is the gain shown by the Trouba
dours. campus dramatic society, 
of an addiUonal $.25. Others 
showing increases are the Chris
tian Council and the Glee Club, 
u:hlle the Executive Conuntttee 
Fund. In recognition or the great
er need of the three publicallon.') 
Cor addlllonal funds, has cut Its 
own allocation !rom $.40 to $.35. 

newspaper and the magazine, is ------------

Tile unit.s were to have been 
completed and ready for occu
pancy by Auaust 10, but, due to a 
month's delay In beginning con
struction. they probably will not 
be completed before September 
15. However, as there will be elev
en separo.te buildings. some of lbe 
unlls should be ready for occu
pancy before school starts ln 
September. 

Dick. Heard, who flUs the posi
tion of representative at larae 
from the senior class. served In 
the Anny AJr Force. Besides his 
post on the Executive Committee, 
Heard is Vice-President or the 
Inter-Fraternity Council. and for 
lhe past semester has been the 
Treasurer of the Colllllon Club. 
He acted as Bustness Manager for 
the 1946 Spring Dance set and Is 
now president or the Kappa Sig
ma fraternity. He comes rrom 
Danville, Virginia. and is twenty

Three posts. those of Vice-Pres
Ident, Program Chairman. and 
Publlclty Chalnnan, were pur
J)05ely left unfilled. Mrs. Philpott 
said. until the wives who have but 
recently entered the club have 
had Ume to become acquainted 
w!Lh those who are already mem
bers. 

"I hope," Mrs. Overton stated, 
"LhaL. since the club is still very 
definitely In the for·malive stage, 
every wife or a Washington and 
Lee student will attend the next 
meeting, which will be held next 
Thur~day tn the Studl'nt Union 
al. 7:30." Suggestions tor addi
tional activities will be welcome. 

Approval Urged 
also a journalism major with pre
vious experlence on The Columns. 
Bob Gates. Phi Kappa. Sigma. 
newly appointed Art Editor of The 
Southern OoUe(lan, will have 
charge of a u art work ln the mag
azine including the covers, car
toons, and all IJJustratlons. 

The R~-tum Phi will return 
after a th ree year absence during 
which time The ~lumns, in sizes 
varymg from four columns to six, 
has substituted for lt. Marshall 
Ellis, the Editor-elect. Is the sec
ond Ellis to head the famous col
lege semi-weekly, his brother. Joe 
Ellis, havlng served as editor be
fore the war. The labor shortage 
m the University prlntlng shop 
Js such that. it may be impossible 
t.o publish the paper more than 
once a week durlng the ftrst se
mester next year. If condltloru~ 
pertnlt, however, The Rlna'-tum 
Phi will return to lts pre-war 
Tuesday-Frlday schedule. Thls In
volves essentially two complete 
news staffs and In many cases al
ternating feature writers; there
fore there wlll be numerous open
ings when the statr Ol1l&nizes In 
early september. 

NOTICE 

All students owning copies of 
the History 108 textbooks are 
urged to resell them to the co-op; 
students mterested In renting or 
lendmg thl'lr bookll should get In 
touch wtlh Dr. Bec.n aL once. 

Robertson Scores Victory 
In Spirited Draft Debate 
At Forensic U11ion Meet 

After splrlted debate on a reso
lution 1.0 draft all pbys1cally ftt 
males in the United States, the 
members of the Forensic Union 

The rleven bUildmgs will com
prise fifty one and two-bedroom 
apanments. \\1th kitchenettes and 

(Continued on Pa&'e Four) 

five year:; old. 
Bates Bryan. the third ap

polntee. fills the pOSition of rep
resentative of the Freshman Lnw 

(Continued on pare four) hC' t'mpha:;l?.ed. 

~·~~r!~r~;a~~~d~yen%~~~~~ Dralt Takes 19-Year Olds & Exempts 18-Year Olds 
mg, June 24 at the Student Union. 'J 1 

ed~:s~~~~ol~~l~~~ ~n:.;;~= cAs $250.00 Terminal Leaye Bill Is Seen in Offing 
cally fit male citizens of tt.e Uni
ted States be required to under
go one year's military training. 
beginning within six months after 
their eighteenth birthday." Ma
son Robertson's amrmaUve argu
ment defeated the negative slde 
upheld by EUis Zuckerman. Al
most. all of the twenty-Lwo mem
bct·s present, wtumly participated 
In this universal question when It 
was opened to the floor. 

During the business session lhaL 
followed the debate, Sam White 
was elected the leader or the 
Whtgs and Bill Brotherton was 
named to head the Federalists. 
Walter B. Potter. speaker of the 
Forensic Umon, appointed a com
mltt~e to select toptcs for debate 
throughout the summer session . 
The comnuttee mcludes: L. Roper 
Shamhart. chanman P. R. S. 
Y1:1lt'S, Y.'. R. Fllll>8tllc:k. and W. 
T . 1 BUI• Brothert.on. 

By Boyd B:lker I !zed; but the War Department 
A compromL'Ie leaislaUon that wtll. grant a two month "holiday" 

exempL.o; 18-year-olds, but not. 19- on mductlons. 
>enr-olds, and relies to a great ex- The lclflslatton also 1 u raJ.Ses 
tent on voluntary enlistments, lhe enlisted men's pay by 20 to 
was passed by both the Senate 50 per cent; c2> exempts fathers 
and House la:;t Tuesday. Under and authorizes the discharge or 
the new lt'l(llllation the draft law fathers now in service. at. their 
would be extended for a period request. by the end of AUI!ll· t: 
of nine months beyond the June 13 > limits servtcc or drnfters to 
:$0 dt•adllne. Although this de- elghtren mo11ths: t41 l>rohlblts 
reat11 the Administration's pro- the relnductlon ot men who have 
posal for a full year's unrestricted 1.ened six months ln the United 
extension. and climaxes a bitter State:. or anytlm<> oven;eas. and 
!'I:< momhs Hsht over the Issue, •5, states that the Ptesldent mu~:~t. 
lhe Pre:;ldcnl's approval appear~; consider the number of voluntary 
certain. enlistments m rormuJntlng hls 

Although the legtslation au- monthly man power requisition. 
thortzcs a 19-45 age draft. men tn Because most of the 19-year
the higher age bracket \\ill not olds were drafted before teen-ase 
be afJecl.(!d becao:.e the pre ent inductions were suspended ln 
policy or calling only men up to ~tay. the umr wtll now have to 
tht• qe or 29 will contume. Nor watL unt il pte •m 18-yt•at-old. 
\\us am druft " hollda}'" author- previou::.ly the gh:alcst ~outce of 

new manpower. become eligible. 
Selective st>rv1ce offictals have ex
pressed doubt that draft, quotas 
will be filled this summer. 

Terminal Leave 
Tilnt the ex-GI will get an 

nvt'rnge of $250 terminal leave 
pay appears to be a cert.alnty, al
lhough rome aspects o! thls unan
lmou~ decision by the House pre
. t'nl difficult problems. The Sen
ate l~:o expected to pass this pro
posal by a. large majority. thu~o 
ending one o! the foremost grlpcs 
on the part of Ois-that only of
ficers recel\'ed terminal leave. The 
Budget Burt'au opposes the meas
UI't' , and thls might incur a veto 
by the White House. Such a veto 
would probably be overrldden, 
hO\\'e\'tr. Under the PIOPO.~ . 15 
mlllhm veteran would recel\'e 
Jl lilt nt s b.l. "d on nn nuthot1zed 

!Continued on Pace FoW') 

The compulsory as.<~Cmbly held 
Cor tht> put1)ose of votlnp- on lhe 
amendment was addt-e:;scd by Ad 
Lonler. acting PrC'sident of lhc 
Student Body In the absence of 
President John Fox. Lanier point
ed out before the ballots were col
lccwd lhal. If each actlvtty wen~ 
patd Cor ~Ppamtely, their tolul 
cost would rench the \'lclnlty or 
Sl7 00: he rmphnslzcd that. "th<>rc 
IS no alt«"rnatlvt• to tht lncrt>ase" 
and tbul tl was "alJsohtlely neces
sary," He attnrktd lh~ cut m the 
fr~ fewral years ago a<> "highly 
InJurious" to campus acllvitles 
and urged the osHmbly to vote In 
fa\'Or of th<' amrndmt nt . 

Calet~da,. 

Monday. Jul~ 1- Assimllatlon 
Comnutt~ meets tn Studl•nt 
Union at. 7 00 
Fot emuc Umon dl ·cussc!'l mn r
Ita! rclntlonl- In Studrnt. Un
Ion at. 7:30. pm. 

Tuesdu)', July 2 - Executive 
committee meets In St udt• nl 
Union at 7:30 . 

Thur.;day. July 4- f'ull llollda) . 
Stamp Club \\til be uddre~
ed b:l' Dr Ho\\e In Studt nt 
Unton ut 7:00. p.m . 
WIH':. Club meets Jn Studr.nt 
Union nt 8 :00 p rn . 

f-) ld IY, July 5 Nc\\ Staff or 
'l'h\' ( ulumns mt..>ct 111 titu
dt.•Jil Umon a t 7:30 p m . 
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Friday, June 28, 1946 

Senator from Virginia 
(The tried and true way for a college newspaper to dis

appoint readers to the point of anger is ro print editorials about 
something other than campus activities. Realizing this, we do 
ir anyway, in pursuit of our policy of refusing to print editori
als of the Keep Off the Grass and Hurrah Tradition variety.) 

Anyone who reads the da1ly papers knows that a great 
amount of JOckeymg for position 1s now going on in preparation 
for che election of a senator to replace the lace Carter Glass. 
The senator will be sdecred ac a Democratic State Convention 
tn September. Rtght now. the whole thing is like a game of 
hide-and-seek-such confusion hasn't been seen in Virginia 
for a very long rune. Yet all the JOckeying and confusion are 
almost certainly in vain, because Harry Byrd will probably se
lect his new colleague as casually as you would select an apple 
from a basket. 

Mr. Byrd has been in Virginia politics since he was a very 
young man and in his lifetime he has built up one of the most 
powerful scare machines in the country. The main duty and 
function of this machine is to elect Harry Byrd to the Sen
ate every six years, but as a sideline it controls the rest of 
state policies. AJrhough Mr. Byrd runs on the Democratic tick· 
e t and is the state Democratic boss, chat is about as far as his 
ties with the party go. Once in Washington he turns Republi
can and p roceeds to voce with the Republicans in giving the 
i!dminisrration a bad rime. Thus, Mr. Byrd is a little confusing 
himself. 

Ever sinef' our free copy of the 
Roanoke Colleac Bracll:ety-Ack 
quit arriving weeklY. we've been 

keepIng our 
eyes open for a 
publication of 
some kind to 
fill the empty 
place In ow· 
heart. Yester
day, at the ex
pense o! one 
dime. the search 
ended. The void 
Is 1llled 

MeDowdl So take our 
advice and the next time you are 
hard up ror some enJoyable read
Ing, Invest ten cents In G-Man 
Detective. This ninety-eight page 
mixlure or thrills and mall-order 
teeth is published tour times a 
year. In the dark of the moon. by 
Better Publications, Inc. Four 
Urnes a year is Just about often 
enough for our money, but under 
great pressure Urom whence is 
not divulged> B.P. Inc. is threat
ening to let it happen oftener. 
probably monthly. But don't worry 
about 11.-we'll let you know. 

The magazine is filled with 
rough and ready O-men, but the 
roughest and readiest is one Dan 
Fowler. who appears in a ditlerent, 
or fairly dlfierent, adventure in 
each issue. Bill "Baron Munchau
sen" Tolliver has many followers, 
as does Mlss G . B. on page nine 
cshe learned to play the tuba at 
home in her SPare time and is 
now the Ule o! every party; lt is 
very easy, and since learning she 
has had eleven proposals of mar
riage, all from nice young men 
who earn their own Uvings and 
love their mothers>, but wily Dan 
is the big wheel of the thing, and 
don't let anyone persuade you 
otherwise. 

In the Fa1t Issue, we find Dan 
sick In a hospital as a result of 
some nasty wounds picked up In 
the Summer Issue. The underworld 
gets the word that Dan is indis
posed and pretty soon one of the 
most startling things occurs that 
we. at least. ever read about. The 
"mllllon-dollar Fireball Special," 
a crack cross-country streamliner, 

disappears In the desert-two 
diest>l engines, the long strinll oi 
ciU'S, the conductor, everything. 

Out to the desert <the exact 
desert ll> not named I roes Larry 
Kendal. ace o-man and buddy of 
our Dan. to solve the perplexing 
mystery. Very soon after arravmg 
on the scene, Larry realizes there 
has been foul play: "Kendal is 
working on the sensible belier that 
a train halt a male long can't dis
appear rrom the race of the earth, 
leavtng not a single trace." Tlus 
deduction puts us all on Larry's 
side but makes some or us wish 
that old Dan weren't sick in the 
hospital. There Is definitely room 
for another agent on this case. 

So, very lotJically. Larry rents a 
plane. and having evolved a 
t.beory. "lands on the hard sur
race of a ctry lake." <This lasL is 
not important-only Interesting.> 
He soon finds a.n abandoned rail 
line and a little a-manning shows 
that a train has recently passed 
over H.. The track leads into an 
old gold mine and It would seem 
that the mystery is solved. But 
Larry's troubles b.a.ve only be~Un; 
as he enters the mine he is greeted 
by ··the staccato, lethal, ochre 
blast from a gun not twenty yards 
ahead or him." It. isn't lethal 
enough fo1· our boy, though, and 
he fights back, killing a whole 
page or single-l>paced characters 
before h.e Is captured. 

At this point Dan Fowler gets 
the word that all hell has broken 
loose out in the desert. From here 
on the wrlter relaxes and the 
reader relaxes-everything is un
der control. Dan escapes from the 
hospital very handilY. hardlY 
a ware of his mangled body which 
Isn't healing as fast as it should. 
He hurrles to the scene of action 
and is promptly captured, after 
kilUng his quota o! "the dirty, 
sneaking rats." By now. with only 
a hasty look at the casualLy list, 
we can see lhat before the slaugh
ter started there must have been 
Ulousands of the clirty, sneaking 
rats-enough to calTY the train 
away piece by piece i! the old rail 
line hadn't been available. 

(Continued on page tour) 

By Roy D. \VItt.e 

Fortunately for au and that he quite incorreclly supposed to 
old a oat sundry, the ~ka House- be lhe great uncle or Mrs. Nus
party and the Seersucker Inform- baum. a next door neighbor , 

at are on the meant hls theory. His plan was to 
s c he d u 1 e of climb to the top of lhe Merchants' 
forthcoming so- and Mechanics' bank. the t.allest 
ctal atrocities. building ror miles. and simply step 
Fortunately for off tt. leaving the rest lo Newton 
t h 1 s reporter, lor as. he supposed, Nusbaum> and 
too. is t h 1 s to the No-Doze company, wb~ 
crowded calen- product of that name had afford
dar. for may- ed him the few hours sleep he bad 
hap. then he ha.d during the past eight years. 
won't be forced The young man's famJty, think
to use such lit- lng lt a. great Joke <they had been 

Witte erary inanity as known tor their Infinite sense of 
the following that was round in humor for centuries, particularly 
Box 153. without the buck at- the great uncle or thls young man 
tached: who once bought 96 rolls, 11" x 32". 
Dear Ed: of red tape rrom army surplus and 

Having Just finished reading promptly sold it to Naval Supply 
Witte's column o1 last week, I am at Uttle or no loss, anticipating 
In the process of reacting as do all all the wblle the merger of the 
his readers Cthls Is the sort of armed forces Into one small, com
thing which is usually followed up pact. unit. the title of which he 
by, "Witte Is really a fine boy, had had ready for months Just In 
though."> to the contents thereof. case a contest was held. with five 
I was particularly struck with hundred attractive prizes, rang
his item on "adamant." This could, lng from an electric milker to a 
I supPOse, be called ''plagiarism," 9 year subscrlptlon to The Col
but among writers, I understand, UDlJ\ <have you been accosted by 
It is loosely referred to as, "col- the business stair of that paper 
lectlng copy." Collecting copy or as yet?> let him go. To make a 
copying copy, I take my text cU- long story as uninvolved as pos
l'ectly (Or lndlrecUy, depending sible, I might say that he was 
upon how one looks at this thing) dolng this thing purely ln t.he In
from the paragraph In Witte's terest and betterment of science 
column on "adamant." I re- but was, however, wearing a. "T" 
main adamant, you will remain sblrt <Not a student. of course) 
adamant, be, she, or it will re- beart.ng the legend, "II you are 
main adamant. Have you ever re- behind this. you need Miller's 
ma.lned adamant on anything? If Sinclair Service <this will cost 
not, try it today. !Contlnued on Page Four) 

AU this reminds me of a story 
1 h d i IJ 

r
!M''""""""'"'"'"'"J:'Tt'"""JI"''"1'""'"or"'i'' ear n 1e haze and maze .of ""'""'"·"'""''....: .... :_ .. _ .... ;..; ... _ .. _..._. 

cigarette smoke and beer bottles • • 
respecttvety somewhere m an . Show T earn Tune 
N.C.O. Club. I forget the flrst part, 
but the Important thing was that By Bill Romalne 

Leave us set. forth herewith a 
few words of explanation concern
Ing the legion triaJ.s and trlbula.

But not nearly so confusing as the race for senator; to dace 
every man in the race has declared himself our of it and then 
has gon e right on digging his starting holes. Amateur observ- Q 
ers like us had long thought that the reason Mr. Glass held g 
doggedly to his seat was to allow Virginia's fair-haired boy, N 
Colgate Darden, to finish his governor's term. But having a 

On the Other Hand • • • 

some young man, l.n direct In
subordination to Newton's Law of 
Gravity <This young man, u. 
seems. had never been given any 
definite word on the "law" and 
o!ten lay awake at night tossing 
and computing In a.u effort to as
certain Just which way this gravity 
works. Speaking of the "word," I 
take this oppOrtunity to Quote a. 
short passage from the works of 
Lordsneed-Smotherlngton. I quot.e, 
" .... down Lhrough the ages, year 
on year, men have waited for the 
·word,' Brrra.aaakk, and Hey Bop, 

tions or a. movie 
columnist. we 
just haven't the 
t.ime or the 
wber•ewlthal, -
<moola to you, 
Jack> , both of 
which are need
ed ln beaucoup 
quantities when 
one wants to 
knock off a. 

By B. Judy 

fmished it with honors and Mr. Glass having died, the fair- Following a futile but sincere 
haired boy announced Aacly that he would not take the post Lb!·ee-bour attempt to explain to 

a stubborn, unreasonable tourist 
if offered it. And then he volunteered to manage Harry Byrd's from the North 
campaign to retain his own Senate seat. Eyebrows were raised Just why we 

d b l wear coats and 
u ious Y· ties in miclsum-

In the meantime, Lexington's own able, well-liked, and mer, a.t, the eon-
well qualified A. Willis Robertson became the leading candi· elusion of which 

d B h · d h b th h he merely ut-ace. uc just w en 1t seeme e was co e e man, e an- t.ered "Hum-
nounced that he would not run for office. (Few people took mph!.'' I drop-
the announcement seriously--especially Mr. Robertson.) ped into one of 

About chis time, Representative Burch, a loyal parry-worker ~::a!f~~~:~ 
who is being allowed to serve as interim-Senator, let it be known Judy <Salons, t h at 
that he thought he might like to keep the job. And then labor- is! l While awaiting my turn, I 
baiting, wing-collared Howard Smith began tossing his hat in took a hasty run through a dozen 

or so of the leacling periodicals of 
<lnd out of the r ing. Add to this six other candidates who re· t.be day- The YaJe Review, For-
tire from and re-enter the race daily, and you have a picture tune. The Dally Worker, ForcJgn 

f h f · k b Affairs, Pl\f and a few other pub-
0 t e con USIOn we spo e a out. lica.tions found ln all well-stocked 

As of today, ic looks as if Colgate Darden can have the job barber shops. 
if he wants it; but it looks as though he really doesn' t want it. My attention was altmcted by 
Then it comes down co a fight between Robertson and Smith, the frequency with which modest, 

hwnble, fulJ-page ads kept pap-
with Burch an eager third. But there are goon reasons why ping forth extolling the virtues 
none of the three are agreeable to Harry Byrd. and accompllsJ.unen ts of the 

It has been suggested that we aive Mr. Byrd both votes Hearst Press. These unpretentious 
eo· messages. undoubtedly written and 

and put an end to the confusion. A prophecy, though-A. paid tor by a. ga·oup of grateful 
Willis Robertson, Junior Senator from Virginia. citizens on behai! of Mr. Hearst, 

all followed about the same pat
tern: mee:~ six-Inch headlines, a 

Letter to the Editor 
Dear Sir: 

It was with considerable shock rhat I read in the recent 
ed ition of The Columns, which, by the way, is more profes
sional in form than I have ever seen it, that an Assimilation 
Committee has been set up to deal with upper-classmen. 

More parnculady, however, I must object to the so-called 
tradition of taking off our hats and maintaining silence in pass
mg Lee Chapel. This n ever has been a tradition on this cam
pus, tendmg as 1t does to lump us with our blue-clad friends of 
the barracks nearby. In 1942, there was a half-hearted effort 
co install such a tradition but it could not then and cannot now 
retain the attention of the srudent body. This campus has been 
~nslaved to outworn tradinons long enough without our sub
Jecting ourselves to new ones. 

The ent1re quesuon of tradition needs to be reviewed. I 

cartoon from a Hearst. paper of 
1903 or 1926. an Inspiring message 
from W. R. himself, and a Ust of 
importanL dates which should be 
remembered because IL was In 
these years that the Hearst Press 
achieved some remarkable things. 

II. had never occurred to me, 
until then, that the Hearst Press 
is such a stalwart, pa.t.rtotlc part 
of our li!e. 1 had picked up the 
idea. somewhere-probably from 
a. Russian friend of mlne-tha~ 
lhe Hearst empire had not always 
been motivated solely by a. benev
olent civic spirit;. Not wishing to 
go through life with such a warped 
idea of one of the pillars of Amer
Ican Journalism, I went Immed
Iately to the llbrary and checked 
tha•ough a. few histories o! the 
Ametican press, and discovered a 
great many Items which are om
mitted !rom the ads In the cur-

rent campaJ.gn, probably due to a hut and sack .... " 
sllortage or space and modesty on Newton, I am told, arrived a.t 
Hearst's part, which I feel are of his remarkable deduction while 
greaL interest: cleaning the lounge of the Ho Rho 

In 1892-Hearst papers In San house at the University of Baden 
Franc:l.sco blackmailed the South- early one Sunday morning <He 
ern Pacific RaUroad for $30,000. was, we are told, working his way 

In 1898-Hearst papers were through lhe school of commerce, 
castigated tor having been large- and was a transfer, In grade, from 
l.y responsible tor inciting the the University of Heidel burg). 
Spanish-American War. Anyway, t.bls young man finally 

In 1901- Hearst was burned in and desperately decided to see tor 
effigy throughout America be- himselt Just how Newton (whom 
cause his papers had publicly sug- ;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;_;;;;;;;; 
gested the assassination o! Prest- m -<:- •. 
dent McKinley. 

In 1908-Hea.rst papers lnten
!iona.Uy published forged letters 
In a !utile attempt. to sway the 
presidential election. 

In 1912- Hearst thugs carried 
out an organized reign or terror 
In Chicago, including murder and 
kldnapp1ng, in a.n eliort to smash 
the labor organization or the 
pressmen. 

In 1917- HearsL papers were ex
posed as having faked war news, 
used fictitious names for non-ex
Istent con·espondents in their at
tempt to support the Germans In 
World War I. 

In 1923- Hearst Interests were 
implicated 1n t.he notorious Tea 
Pot Dome scandaJ. 

In 1926-Hearst was exPosed by 
the Internal Revenue Bureau as 
having cheated the government 
out of millions of dollars through 
dishonest, underhanded juggling 
of books. 

In 1927- Hearst papers again 
published deliberately forged doc
uments in an effort to embroU 
Mexico in a. war with u.s. in or
der to protect part of the Heal'st 
empire In Mexico. 

In 1930-Hearst was banished 
from France by the Buret~ Oen
er·ale a!ter papers which bad been 
stolen from the Foreign Office 
were traced to him. 

In 1931 - Hearst editorially 
praised Hiller alter an all-summer 
vacation ln Oi!rmany whlch In
cluded many conferences with 
high Nazi officials. Later. Hearst 
papers carried crude Nazi PI'OPa

Pigeonholing 
the Arts 

By H . B. licks 

~•nr..·;·;~~;~'*~ 

"Roy Rogers for president." 
Banners with these words may 
be flying at the next Democratic 

and Republican 
national con
ventions. An
o t h e r slogan 
may be "Gene 
Autry Cor vice
president." 

The trend of 
this modern 
age 1s toward 
politicians re
lying on hlll-

tflek~o billy mus1c to 

(Continued on Page Four) 
have n o mtention of decrying the unquestioned value of tra- -------------------------

win vo~s. One of the earliest can
didates for public office to 
employ tb.ls me~hod was Lee 
CPass the biscuits, Pappy> O'Dan
lel. who won the Texas governor
ship. After him, came Louisiana's 
Jimmy Davis, who got the gov
ernor's Job ln his state. Recently, 
"Big Jim" Folsom ttiumpbed In 
the Alabama. elections by uslng 
the same tactics. This campaign 
style w111 get another try-out U 
Roy Acuff runs for governor o1 
Tennessee. Judging from the 
trend. If you want to master the 
art. or polillcklng, it would be 
worthwhile to learn the art ot 
whining and yodeling the ballads 
of the prafrle and the sagebrush 
serenades. 

dition, but it is necessary to re-evaluate our traditions every 
lmlc while and JUdge whether or not they have become out
moded. Tradinons like anything else should be retained only 
as long as they serve a definite purpose. As our customs change, 
so should our tradirions. 

Ic is fooltsh co talk about pre·war as if we could mdulge in 

an idyllic retrogression to those condirions. Some gains have 
been made dunng the war; at all events. we should strive to 

move forward, noc backward. There were faults with the good 
old days; let them be remedied. Let us not allow dead tradi. 
rions to bar to us the road forward. 

JOSEPH MANCHEK 

• • • • 
I journeyed down to Weinberg's 

music store with rrtend Stanford 
Fellers and Lwo fellow staff-mem
bers. Myers and Kinnaird, to get 
a peek into the musical world. We 
discovered several things. "Cln-

(Cootlnued on pare lour) 

Romaine weekly Junket 
to the comer of Sunset and VIne. 
The pw-pose of said Junket would 
be to cull reams of the most start
ling and epoch-making "inside in
fo'' on the latest cinematic trt
umphs or Sam OoldWYll, Jack 
Warner, et al. The fact ot ·the mat
ter is, gentlemen, you had best 
blame the sa.d lack of fabulous 
expense accounts on Harry T's in
competence, since the Man !rom 
Missouri Is being called to ac
count for everything else these 
days. Until we locate a. Nostra
damus tuned to Hollywood wave
lengths, then, we must continue 
to sacrifice our art mercilessly. 

The blushing bride is In riding 
boots on Sunday and Monday. 
said being Babs Stanwyck. This 
time Hollywood has Injected a 
new species of tliangle into the 
plot, and bow well we know that 
you worldly bounders WW scoff 
smugly at our obvious Ignorance. 
There's no t.rlangle that Hollywood 
hasn't managed to muddy up sev
eral Umes, you say? Brace yo• 
selves. gents, 'cause this one's got 
a. horse In it, and Robert CUm
mings has plenty or trouble purg
ing Miss Stanwyck's Ule of tbls 
mad fascination. Incidentally. this 
amusing story is set In the pic
turesque mecca of many thirsty, 
£for knowledge?!, college stu
dents. We have always labored 
under what now seems to be a 
gross m.lsapprehension that radio 
programs a.re to be heard and not 
seen, to reverse lhe age-old prov
erb. Hollywood has been mald.ng 
consistently bad attempts aL baing
tng Innumerable radio programs 
to lhe screen, and one of the 
most recent of these noble pro
Jects is Tom Breneman's Break
fast ln Hollywood. In the course 
of this three-ring circus our hero 
manages to: (ll a.id a crippled 
old lady, !2) straighten out the 
course of true love. <3> reunite an 
estranged couple. In addition to 
hls labors as a. public relations 
councUor. Breneman manages to 
direct his ever so versatile efforts 
Into their usual channels on his 
well-known morning program. If 
your lastes lean toward the Barn
um & BaUey lype or variety-pack
ed plot, take a crack n.t it. Kitty 
1s slated for the TFS block, and 
all reports on this production, 
preJudiced and otherwise. reveal a 
very optimistic lone Dl.rector Lei-

!Contlnued on P~e Four) 



Generalizing . . . 
By Don Moxham 

AL tM country Club of Vlr&ln
ln. last Sunday, we ftnally rot the 

Sumnzer Softball Will Difficult Eight- Game Schedule 
Start on Wednesday; • 

Swim11zing Pool open Looms Before W. & L. Grtdders 
t!lralghl. dope on Fr •d Perry. ·--~~ 

Perry wlll come 
The summer intramural &Oft

ball season will get under way 
next Wednesday, July 3, at 7 p.m .. 
according t.o plans now being 
formulated by Cy Twombly, DI
rector of Intramural Athlctlcs. 
Tnkmg pl\rt In a. bf-divtslonal 
round robin tournament "ill be 
twelve or fow·teen team.s vlelna 
for o. right to enter the fiMI play
offs. wh1ch will feature a thrte 
game battle for the championship. 

·-------------------------------------------------
here in Septem
bcr and st.ay for 

puted t.o be too potent this rall, 

Par~ Thffl! 
aboul a month, ------
shaping up the Jun~ Zll. 1946 
team and creal- ------------

William and Mary, VPI, 
Miami Toughest Foes; 
Spider for Homecoming 

!though they had a big tumout 
tor spnng pracllcc this spring. 
Richmond upset W & L 8-6 In 

t4!rbnck for them. In 1942 a driv
Ing W & L rally I d by Dale Ru5-
scll nct\rlv overcame n huge Mnry
lnncl lead, but t1me rnn out and 
th final was 32-28. 

lng Interest to End St.tuatt.on 
acneral. He will By Don 1\toxham 

1942. 
The ftrst SatUtday in November. 

w & L ·Journeys to Davidson, N. 
C. to tackle the Wildcats. Little 
l:o known of Davidson's potential 
value. but. Georre P'ters who led 
the W11dcats U> their 29-0 UpSet 
\'lctory over VMI In 1942 v.ill be 
In one of their backfteld spots. 

In Uw final gaml', Arl LewlS has 
a real task cu~ out. lor his h•am, 
tor the Generals will fty to Miami 
to meet the u. or Miami In a rught 
tilt ln the Orange Bowl Stadium. 
This past New Year"s day the 
Hurricanes rcprrsentt>d the South 
In tht 01ange Bowl, turning back 
Holy CI'Ol% 1-6 v.ith a las~ minute 
touchdown, With virtually that 
entire lineup returning to acllou. 
W & L must. be ln the season's 
peak form to ah·c the Hurricanes 
any kllld or a game. 

return again In 
April and May Promising Says 
t.o coach the 

tennis team. G { ' C h 

II Wash.Jngt.on and Lee's Gen
erals are to wtn more than half 
their football 1ames this tall. Art 

DiV1SJonal winners will be pitted Lewts wtll have to fteld lhe 
agrunst. each other, as will the F>Lrongest W & L ~ In many 
divisional runners-up, and the years. Every school on the sched
survivors of th~ two contests ul~ wtll show improvement over 
will meet in the fulal game tor their last pre-war elevens, w1th 
the champlonshJp. All games are the possible exception of William 

MuhaJD Once arain be enera S 03C 
exprc.~scd his great desire to Uve 
In l..exlnrton a~ least part of the 
year. 

The tournament at the Club was 
for t.he World's Professional Clay 
Courts ChamplonshJps, and there 
were plenty of intere lin& side
lights. Don Budge won the slngllll> 
from the cockY and very unpopu
lar Bobby Riggs In a bitter four 
hour. five set mat.ch. For poor 
sportsmanship, Riggs Is a.wny out 
111 front with only the veteran Bill 
Tilden as a rival. runs. however. 
is a nerce competitor, and he 
openly admits that he attempts 
t.o provoke his opponents by be
littling linesmen and Judges, and 
by assuming an attitude most apt
ly described as "snooty." During 
the Intermission of their match, 
Budae was rumored to have been 
goaded Into calling Riggs a. name 
by no means complimentary and 
bearing reflection upon hls fore
fathers. and a near tl.st ftght was 
narrowly averted. RJggs' strate
gy, If that is what lt was, was 
very unsuccessful, as the Californ
Ian came back with an unbeatable 
brand or play to win the last two 
sets and the match. and, moot 
Important, the money. Undoubt
edly there must have been also a 
side be~ on the match. for Riggs 
hates to pla.y without nve hundred 
or so wagered on the outcome. 

With Tilden, however, It Is an
other story. Once the world's 
greatest, the flfty some odd year 
old "ex" Just can't take his lumps. 
His bickering and sorehead tac
Ucs caused such feeling in the 
crowd that the Judge told Tilden 
to stop the horseplay. The great 
one was aghast at such blasphemy, 
bu~ the tumultuous applause 
which IP'Ct>ted this announcement 
put Tilden even further In his 
place. It ls a bit disturbing to 
discover tha.t world champs and 
IdOl!> are a litUe on the lousy side. 
Real gentlemen llke Budge and 
~rry stand out In comparison. 
Perry himself Is a great crowd 
pleaser, !uU of tricks and witty re
marks. Unfortunately, due to his 
bad arm, Perry cannot take the 
measure I)! Riggs and Budge, but 
he does manage to tame the rest 
of the pros. 

Whlle on tennis-William and 
Mary's netsters got some bad 
breaks and three of their tour 
entries were elim.ina!A!d In the Na
Uonal Colleg1ates. The Macken 
brothers were both knocked out of 
the play by seeded stars In the 
early rounds, whlle TUt Bartzen, 
fourth seeded, was upset. The In
dians, who a re co-fa.vored with 
Southern California, have only 
second seeded Gardner Larned 
left In action. Southern ca.J's team 
Is led by Jinx Falkenberg's two 
brothers Bob and Jimmy. 

Boyda, Young, Crawford, 
Marlo Riley, Flowers, 
O'Grady Are Candidates 

"Circl~ the ends and hit that 
line right hard .... " That Is an 
excerpt from the "Swint(," but 
from the look on Art Ll'wis' face 
when the "ends" were menlloned 
In a short Interview TUesday, there 
will be very few team'! on the Gen
eral schedule next fall who will 
circle the ends of our Bill Blue 
tram. Although there were very 
few flankmE.'n around for SPring 
p1 actlce. new enrollments have 
swelled candidates for next fall's 
two f>nd positions to seven men, 
with other tentative prosJ)('Cts who 
may matriculate before fall 

Mikr Boyda. an all-round nth
tete from I.selin. Pennc;ylvanfa. has 
one of the best records of any 
man here this year. and may 
ea<;IJy be a. polished performer 
when the Generals open the sea
son In 5ept.ember. Although there 
Is some possibility of hi'l playing 
In the fullback slot. Boyda. weigh
ing around 115 pounds, will prob
ably perform well as a pass-re
ceiver and defensive man as well. 

With some experience al Crunp 
Shelby, Mississippi, on the toot
ball team there, Jlm O'Grady falls 
ln the same category as Boyda., be
Ing either a back or an end. 
O'Grady, a. New Jersey hiah school 
product. ""elghs 210 pounds, and 
should be more valuable In the 
forward wall. Little Is known of 
his past record a.t New Jersey, but 
his play for the Camp Shelby 
eleven was praised highly In some 
circles. 

to be played at 'l p.m. in the eve- and Mary . 
ning rrom Monday through Frl- The opening aame IS tbe nearest 
day .. and the schedules will be thing t.o a breather on the list. 
post.ed on the main bulletin board when W and L entertains the n
m the gymnasium. aers of Hampden-Sydney on Oc-

On the whole Hampden-Sydney, 
Richmond, and Davidson seem t.o 
be the most likely \V & L victims. 
West Vlrglnta and Maryland will 
be good but tbe degree hns yet to 
br> determined. This pair or con-

<Cont.inued on Pare Four) 

Speaking of the gymnasium, and tobcr 4 here In Lexington. The 
we have been. the work being done Generals won their only victory 
on the basketball court and hand- In 1942 at the expense of Ramp
ball court floors is nearln~ com- den-Sydney, but U1e score wa.s 
pletlon, and the gym will be open only 20-13, so the Generals can
for general use next Wedne!lday. not aflord to enter the opener 
Starting then, sweltering in- over-confident 
dividuals from cooler regions will The following Saturday, Art. 
be a.ble to relieve t.be oppressive Lewis Will take the team to 
heat with a diurnal dip in the Charleston, W.Va. to take on the 
swimming pool. n will be open University of West VIrginia's 
from 3 p.m. t.o 6 p.m. every dll.Y Mountaineers. In the last meet
for the usc or the faculty and stu- lng of the two teams the Mount
dents and their families. ameers emerged the winner 21-1. 

At Lynchburg on November 9, 
Lhe Generals v.111 meet thelr old 
rivals from Vira'fnla Tech. From 
the reports ema.nat~ from the 
Gobblers spnna practices, T~ch 
will be plenty hot. this autumn. 
Q\·er seventy candidates turned 
out with an over-generous num
ber or returning lettermen. To 
add Lo their power-Dick De
Shazo, Jo~ MuhD.'s old runnlna 
mate, wil! operate behind lhat 
massive line o! VPI'B Burly John 
Ma. kas, all-conference In 1943 
with North Carolina. will anchor :~~~~~ ......... ....;:;~~~~~ 

One of the main features of the All this spring the West VIrginia 
gymnasium this summer Is an coach has been crying the blues, 
eqwpment room, which will be but the West Vll'glnians are al
avallable for students, and from ways big and rugged and a team 
which they will be able to draw, very much to be teared. 

this huge forward wall. After a 
hard ftght the Generals succumb
ed to Tech's might In 1942 by the 
score of 19-1. 

Washington. D. C. will witness 
the contest on November 26, be
twt.>en Washlngton and Lee and 
the University or Maryland. With 
the return or Coach c I a r k 
Shaughnessy and his T forma
tion, t.he Terrapins are crylna 
"watch out." Maryland is very 
fortunate to have the versatile 
Tommy Mont to handle the quar-

on a. twenty-four hour basis, many W & L will face perhar>s on~ of 
types of sports equipment from Its greatest tests on October 19 
swimmina aids t.o archery sets. In Roanoke when 1t faces the very 
ey Twombly IS &olng to supple- powerful Indians of William and '""""""'""""""'"""""""'""'"""""l 
ment the present supply or ltem.s Mary. Tile only reason that W&M ! ~ 
with others he has on order t.o ma~· not present a. lineup as ! i 
make this service a. very complete strong as the one wh1ch performed • L d s 
one; so drop by. You won't be for them b1 1942 is because the ~ aun ry i~ 
sorry. 1942 Indians were Southem Con- l 

terence champions, and L h c y i , 
boasted or such players as Buster i and ~ 

Two of these are familiar t.o men Ramsey and Harvey Johnson. J ! 
who were on the campus durin& However. Marvin Bass, Jack Free- ~ ~ 
the sprlng5esslon: "Sugar" Young man, Bob Longacre. and Nick ! i 
a.nd Mike Malmo. Both were aa- Forkovitch may all be back this Dry Cleaning ~ 
gre:.sfve men during the practice tall to give Rube McCray plenty , 
sessions this spring, and both of material to start with. The ~ 
weigh approximately 185 pounds, athletic setup aL the reservation * * * I 
with Young almoot reaching the Is such that William and Mary i 
190 pound mark. The third pros- will never get pushed around In l 
pect ts Bill Flowers. a 185 pound any sport. Rockbra'dge Laundry ~ 
athlete who stunes In elther foot- The 26th of October ls Home- S 
ball or basketball. Flowers at- coming. and the Generals will play i 
tended prep school at Woodberry host lo lhe University or Rich- N h ~~i 
Fores~. another Virglnl.a. school, mood. The Spiders are not re- 3 3 ort Main 
and has been outstandinr on de- ~ 

T OLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Has Been Appointed 

EXCLU rvE AGENT FOR 

Courtley Men's 

Toiletries 

r•college Met~'s Shop" 
111 West Nelson Street 

STUDENTS! 

You' ll enjoy our 

Sodas at1d Sundaes • 
·made wilh 

CloYer Ice Cream 

at the 

State Co., Inc. 
Opposite lhe State Theatre 

Jack ''Jargo" Crawford. who 
halls from KingsPOrt, Tenn., was 
an aU-conference selection at a 
tackle position in hJgh school, 
but ls being groomed for an end 
position here next fall . The foot
ball in eastern Tennessee, and es
pecially at Kingsport. has been 
classY for several seasons. so Craw
ford must have something on the 
ball to have been outstanding In 
that section. "Jargo's" weight is 
around 190 pounds. 

renslve pll\3 for the eleven there. !++++++++++++++++++++++~ "'~"'""'"'"""'"'""'"''""'"'""'"J. 
Art Lewis bad a. big smlle when + ============="~=:=:=:::::;=:::;:====~ questioned about the ends on next : r 

Another 190 pound end pros

fall's eleven, and be mJght well + • 
keep on smtltng if these men dem- Th D ch + 
onstrate their a.dvance notice on e ut 
Wllson Field next fall. 

The Corner Grill 
pect Is "Bob'' Riley. Although New ------------

~=l~~~~;:;~a:s:~~~~~~ra~ 1
1
·:;;-;;-··! I 

Academy, nea.r Woodstock, Va. ! 
Riley has a. lot or eXJ)(!rlence In ~ 

football, but Is an outstanding J And Try our Chops I • 
basketball player as well. having , ! i 
been selected on the Virginia. "all- f, and 

1 prep" five. However, hJs football J 
1s well above average, and he 
should be tn the t.bick of the fight ! Italian Spaghetti 1 
tor the end positions before the 1 
season opener with Hampden- i 
Sydney In mid-september. Delicious Sandwiches } 

Inn Where £yeryone M eets 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
Dining Room Open : E. F . NUCKOLS (owner) 

+ "It We Can't Ftx It- We Don't Cbar&'e" i Phone f63 Box 782 

i ~~~~~~~-~9~S~o~u~th~~~ain~~8~tr~ee~t ~--~~-~Lexln~~g~to~-~n,~-~Vl~r~&1.ola--;~~~~~~-g.,. 
We eater to Dinners, Private ~ 

11:30 2:30 

6:00 9:00 

Three other prospects tor the i 
Bob Spessard, Washington and end positions are not ln school J 

Lee Basketball great, is coming this summer, but will be a.vallable th J 
ParUee, and ~ Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

t.o otudy l&W he... "''' tall. 11oo to' rugged compeUUon In lhe tall. Sou e~n" ~~~J bad he couldn't grow a moustache-===========::; 
and play for three more years. ~"" 

You might sa.y though that It Restaurant 
would be difficult t.o hide his 110 Turner's - - - L 
pound frame behind a moustache. 
His playing abillty Is not apt. t.o "_,_,, ..... .._,_ 
be forgotten around these parts Tobaccos 
either. 

Ewing Studios 

* 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

at 

Its Best 

* 
Any place at~y time 

Phone 89 

Banquets 

Anoommodatlons for Dates 

i • 
i++++++++++++++++++++++l 

Where Pure and Wholesome 

Food Is Served 

Ill South Main Street 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 

"Lexington's Shoppi,g Center'' 

LARGEST DEPARTMENT 

STORE WITHIN A 

RADIUS OF FIFTY MILES 

SerYing the public for 

oYer lralf a cet~lury 

Phone 58 



Page Four 

o, the Other Hat~d 
(Continued from Parr Twol 

Randa br Hennann GocrlnliJ and 
Alfl\·d Ro~nb<·rg . 

In 193~-ltearst wns denounced 
by American cduralors throughout 
the country for his at~mpt to 
mtlmtdate Amencan colleges and 
uniwrsltles by a treacherous "Red
baiting" CIUIIpalgn. 

In 1938- Hcarst was proclaimed 
"Public Ent>my No. 1'' at meetings 
of tanners coopt'rall\'cs. labor Ol
Rant7.nttons, nod various civic 
groups throughout America. 

In 1946 Henr:.t papers are 
~ponsonng a naive campaign to 
ronvtncf.' AmrliCan readers that. 
the Hear:-t Pres.-; has always been 
Ca1r. publlc-!:>plrltcd. patriotic. ph!l
nnthropic, responsible, nd nau
t>rom. 

Reporter-at-Large 
(Continued from Page Two) 

Tht' future ts looking very dark 
for Dan and Larry when Sally 
vane .t.Uddenly appears on the 
M:Cr.e. Sally Is n girl of many skllls 
ns well as channs, and in no tln1e 
a~ all out· herres have t·eloaded and 
begun the slaughter anew. 

In the end the train is returned. 
uohatmed, to lt.s amuous owners, 

THE C OLUMNS 

Campus Comment ment, fand don't ask u.s why that 
r~o-commendatlon should be ap
plied only to the summer.> 

At the Lyric God's Cotmtry 
opens a rip-roaring week of ex
hausting hell-tor-leather action. 
This one wlll have to stew in Its 
own juice; couldn't find anything 
on it. The Bouse of Horrors Is the 

lles, and Charlle's activities seem 
LO be involved with a ~ Dra(on. 
•Tcrrl.fying, what?>. Johnny Mack 
Brown Is searching for some tn
remal Lost. Tra11 over the week
end; hope he finds the thing. The 
Phantom Rider is still one chapter 
behind the Scarkt Horseman ; 
can't. understand it. 

fColltlnuf'd from Page Twol 

Mlller one buck) . On reaching the 
top or the Merchants' nnd Ms'. 
bank <he has been climbing all 
this time' he Lestcd the wind dl
t'ecUon with a damp but unhesi
tant forefinger. called ror ta.xllng 
lnstrucUons, and with a cry of 
"Hublese" !i!,nang into the wind. 

on a ·Greyhound Bus." Th~ same the !all l>t'mester. and. In addJtlon, 
crowd who went \\1ld about at least 250 &lnale students will 
"Chickery Chick" and "Mairey have to ftnd ll\'lng accommodations 
Ooats" Is patlonizlns the newest other than those owned by the 
baby talk !ipc<:iall>·-"One-ey two- unJverslly and lts fmt.emlUes." 
zy, I Jove you-ZY." Other pbonet1- Woodward Is servina b.l.s last 
c a 1 extra\'aganzas 1rnaybe it week a.s housing admlnistralor, 
should bt> fanat.lcaU that are on having obtained a more perman
the beSt-seller list are "Frim From ent Job. His successor as yet bas 
Sauce·· and "Shoe FlY Pie and not been named next attracUon, and the tltle for ------------
Apple Pan Dowdy," not to men-
tion "E-Bob-0-Lee-Bop" an d 
"Hey - Ba - Ba - Re - Bop." "Who Football Schedule It was at this point. that some 

joker opened a bottle or hot beer 
nnd I must have mi~'\Cd the rest 
of the story, because I remember 
onl~· a dull thud. and r.hen ••. 
while sheets, hullhed votces. and 
a six Jnch needle porlrudlna from 
my arm- my "44 tetanus shot. 

thrtw the whiskey in the well?'' IOont lnu.ed from P&&'e Three) 
shows that quizmanJn has invaded 
the musical world .... "The Con
crete Mixer" is a bH noisy. 

once seems gruesomely appropri
ate, since the varied cast includes 
an apeman and two unbala.nced 
artists. We find here the ever-pres
ent frame-up. and also the ever

In the words or the inimitable 
"Tump-a-long" ca~c;JdY. "I'll never 
know what makes the rain to 

Some songwt1ters Lurn out this 
son ot drivel because they can't 
concentrate. Thelr landladies are 
always beating on the door and 
nagging. "I know moon Is moon 
and JWle is June, but out you go 

tests will probably be toss-ups. present solution. Thursday Is tak
Agalnst William and Mary, VPI. en up wllh Charlie Chan's actlvl-
and Mtami, at this writing, the :============ Generals must be classified as 
tmderdogs, but it. Is really too early 
to give anything more than sna.p 
predictions on any one game on 
the schedule. 

Myers Hardware Co. 

1 remain, if I don'L get my dough." A sign------------
An Adamant- at the music store describes some 

fall." 
Lexln~on's Oldest Busine1111 

RAy WINDER or this JII.ZZY tripe a.s "ecstatic." 
That's exactly right-the song-

Clever dogs t.haL we are. we writers stgn their names w1th an 
tmmedJately l{l'abbed our type- " :X" and lhelr music sounds like 
wrlt~r by the horns and senL the static. 
following cleverly and originally ------------
worded reply: 
Dear Tall , Dark. and Stupid: 

You've got something there. nol 
quite sure what It is, but you've 
definitely got lt. 

H ousing 

Show Team Time 
<Continued Crom Page Two) 

• •++..:-•++++++++++++++++<· sen's meticulous emphasis on ac- •l> 
curacy, as well as his flair for the + 
resplendent, stands him in good i 
stead here. The technical accur-
acy or Kit.t.y Is aU-inclusive, even I HAMRIC & SMITH 
to the diaJogue of the 1780's, and 
Lelsen sees lo it. that all of tbe . 
splendid scenery and costumes are J ewelers 

~t:;j;;:;·8:b;:S'b~;"l 
i T he Robert E. Lee Barber 

L 
Shop 

First Olass Senlce 
Hugh A WUliams, Prop. 

""'''~''~'""''~"" 

Boley's Book Store 
Lexington, Va. 

Books 
Stationery Supplies 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 

Love, 
and the two heroes prophesy good- WIT 
naturedly t.hnt they wtll probably ------------

!ConUnued from PaJe One) 

bath. They will be partly furn
ished, but the FPHA has not. yet 
sLated what will be put into each 

In strlct. keeping w1th the die-
taws of that period 1n English 
history. Set. In London, the plot Lexl.ngton, Virginia i 

Your Physician 
Recommends Us-

have another tough time in the 
next Issue. 

lllli;i M iII 
l\1a t.. Da ily & S un. Z & 4 p.m. 

E\•enlng DaUy 'I and 9 p.m. 

SUN. - !\tON. 

News-Cartoon 

TUES.- WED. 

Selected Shorts 

STARTS THURSDAY 

apartment. 
is well handled by director and Specializing in 

Prescriptions and Drugs 
Draft ln formatiou 

!Continued from PaJ:"e One) 

leave or two-and-a-hal! days a 
month for each month in service 
if Lh!s author12ed leave, accumu
lative up to 120 days, wasn't tak
en. Rates of pa.y wlll be based on 
lhe grade of the veteran held at 
the time of his discharge, plus 
subsl~tence allowances. Payments 
to tho!>e already discharged will 
be made ln a lump sum if they 
apply for terrnmal leave within 
one year. Payments t.o those still 
l.n service wlll be made at the 
Ume of discharge. 

This student housing unit, the 
first of its type to be built in Lex
Ington, will be located In one of 
the most pleasant districts in the 
city. The houses will be located 
m Davidson Park, north of the 
ZBT and the Lambda. Chi Houses. 
The grounds will be aLtracUvely 
landscaped and will atrord tbeir 
occupants some of the most pleas

actors allke. Paulette Goddard ~ 
and Ray Milland being the two 
principals among lbe latter. The . 
inclusion of a G. B. Shaw twist, ~+::+::+::+::+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~++~+~++!!•~•:!:.!..=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
and of the personal touch of ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• 
Galnsborough. himself In the form t : 
of a portrait. of K1tty, adds to the + C L HAMRIC + 
interest o! a slightlY compllcat- f • • : 
ed plot. To use a well-worn phrase, ... + + + this Is good summer entertain- + + 

Because veterans· records are 
incomplete. and because examin
ing them would entail great time 
and expense. a counter-sugges
tion for payment has been offered 
whereby the veteran would be paid 
the average an1ount of men who 
served two. thl·ee. or four years. 
Tlus average would be made ac
cording to grade at the Lime ot 
discharge. and thus would some 
vetet-ans receive more, others less, 
than they would be entitled tore
ceive under lhe House plan. 
Either o! the above plans w!ll set 
the government. back more than 
3 billion dollars not. included In 
the budget estimate, which Is why 
lhe Budget Bureau is opposed to 
the plan. 

Armed Forces Merger 
A tentative agreement on the 

consolidation of the armed forces 
has been announced, but there is 
slight possibility that the nine-

ant homes in Lexington. 
Even with these houses, there ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

will st.ill be a dire housing short- I 
age facing many married stu
dents. Construction of the second 
group of fifty apartments, near 
Lexington H!gh SChool, Is still in 
the planning stage. and it. Is 
thought.. that. they probably will 
noL be ready for at least six 
months. 

The a~tltude of the Washington 
and Lee housing acl.ollnl.strator, 
Herbert M. Woodward, was some
thing short of optimistic, how
ever, when be indicated Monday 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

"Clothes for the 

College Man" 

Swimming Trunks 
Gym Shoes 

Ties and Socks 

Opposite Courtbou.se 
Phone 25 

that. tb eerecUon of the pre-fab- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rlcated dwelling units will only : 
partially fill housing needs. 

Woodward said, "The student :++++++++++++++++++++++: 
body \this fall> v,rill be the larg- : OALL AT + 
est in the history of the school. + ~ 
1t Is anUcipated that more than : T olleys' Hardware Co. 
150 married students will be pres- + 
ent at Washington and Lee for i U It's Available-We Have It 

~++++++++++++++++++ 

R. L. H ess & Brother 

Jewelers 

~'"""'"""~\\\oo\~\~\\\\\'\'\~\f\.~\\\\\\\\"' 

s 
i 
$ 
i 
$ 
~ 

: MEMORIALS : 
+ + ! ; 
+ : 
+ South Main Street Road + 

~ Phones 2073 and 21 73 I 
J ... +++++++++++"·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i 

Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 

* 
Shoes for College Boys 

m 

month-old fight will receive ac- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tlon m Congress before the Con-
gressional recess. 

j 
~ 
$ 

i i 
H ofheimer's 

The Army and Navy have 
agreed en: <ll a single depart
ment of national defense under a 
civilian cabinet member; <2> the 
designation of Joint Chiefs ot 
Staff; <3) the establishment of 
three coordinated services, the 
Army, the Navy, and the Alr 
Force. each under a cJvil!an or 
non-cabinet rank; t4) the plac
mg of all aviat.lon under the Alr 
Force except for Naval ship- or 
waler-based planes, and <5> the 
status-quo or the Marine Corps. 

Casey Jones 
Drug Co. 

Prescriptions 

Phone 81 

I t 

I I I ~ 
I Personal Portraits of i ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

CURTIS and ROBLEE 

Open evenings by appointment! § 5 

t 
the Highest Quality J § S5 

Z3 West Nelson Street ~ = S5_S5=-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~-~"~-~"~-~~~-~"~'"~~~·-~·~·WM~-~·~·-~·~"~~~'"~~ 
• S5 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP Suiting materials arrtving daily. § 

-

Have your next suit tallored to ~-
your own measurements. ---

2 West Nelson Street 

Washington and Lee Jewelry -

Executi'Ye Committee 
(Continued f rom Page One) 

Class. He has had previous ex
perience on Lhe Executive Com
mitl.ee. being President of t.he 
Student Body for the 1942-1943 
school year. before entering the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Army Englneet1ng Corps as a ~~rmm:n:m:m:-•rw·""mnm'm'l"l!'"'ll'""'""""'"''""',..'iill:t''ll'T!""Il"'"""'l'r'"m""'':·"tl'"""'"""'''''"'''''.' rUU.Ol f ..w.a.;,.._.~- .o,t;; ~dW .... O.doo.k,.~U.. •• -uti ••-w.~+J..k ... ..u~J.-............. t-uuon 

second lieutenant. He was presi
dent of Phi Delta Theta social 
fraternity In 1943 and in tbat The Whatnot Shop . 
year he was also a member of 
the Inter-Fraternity Council. In 1 l 
his junior year, Bryan was a mem- 1

1 ber of lhe Thirteen Club and Is j 
at present a member of the Cotil
lion Club. In 1943 he was elected 

- --- ----- -------
Norman· Shepherd, Inc. -

to the lll\Uonal honorary leader
ship fraterruty, Omicron Delta 
Kappa. 

All Lhree members hold purely 
temporary apPOintments, since 
two members at large and a fresh
man executive committeeman will 
be elected In the fall and Ditto 
will be replaced by Shep Zlnovoy. 
Zetn. Beta Tau. who is not In 
school this summer but. will re
turn in September lo take up his 
dutl<'s as executive committeeman 
fot· the junior class. 

Pigeonholing the Arts 
!Continued from Page Two) 

cinatl Lou" Is fir:.t. cousin to 
··sioux City Sue•· and she Is some
body':. ··o-my-0" from "O-hi-O" 
.•.. "Love ls everywheJe"--cven 

Mrs. James S. Mofl'att - ---§ The Young Men's Shop ~ 

-ASK JIMMY- _ 

Usual and Unusual Antiques 
m 

Glass, Ch.ina, Silver, Frames, Furniture 
PacldDf and Sblppfna' Free for Students ] § = 
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I For the best in Drugs, Sandwiches and Sodas, go to I 
i i 
I I 
1 McCrum Drug Company I 
' , . '"'"'"'~'"~' ... ~ .. h¥ ..... • .. • • "" ••• t Ill '* J 


